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The reputation that this, the largest department devoted to the sale of Women s wear in Omaha, has attained in the past for presenting the first showing of the sea-

sons choicest styles is fully sustained by this season s exhibit These latestfall modes were gathered together after unremitted study of the productions World's
greatest designers and brought here to testify to our alertness in securing for our trade the best that talent and skill can produce. The prices as a whole are so very mod-

erate as to occasion surprise. Our best efforts 'have been expended in procuring garments suitable for Horse Show, We are ready to offer you Horse Show gar-
ments that arc filled with unparalleled beauty. It matters not to what your tastes arc inclined we can meet them and meet your purse.

Early
Showing

OF

Women's
Hosiery

Our complete
showing of fall
hosiery includes
all the many beau-

tiful shades in
silk embroidered
and lace effects.
'The newest styles

for the coming
season.

Fine quality im-

ported lisle thread
in all the new fall
shades in plain or
silk embroidered
and lace effects at
45c

We have fine
silk hose from
$1.60 to $5.00 in
the most gorgeous
shades.

Swell Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Omaha's finest collection of high;dass tailor-mad- e

suits in this sjason's latest models long,

medium length and short styles are represented

in the very newest mannish gray mixtures.

Broadcloths and cheviots in all the fashionable
colors at $19.75, 22.50, 24.75, 29.75, 32.50 and

up to 85.00.
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JUDGE SUTTON GRANTS TIME

Connoilmen field Guilty of Contempt
Not Yt Ssnttnced.

CON NELL ASKS FOR ARREST OF JUDGMENT

"urt Indicate that Supersedeas Will
Sot Be Granted and Overrates

a Motion (or a New
Trial of Cue,

Judge Sutton on Saturday morning de-

rided to give Attorney W. J. Connell until
Monday at 10 o'clock to present a motion
tn arrest of judgment against the Ave city
councilman, who are accused and Judged
guilty of contempt of court

This courtesy of the judge to the attorney
had the effect .of postponing until Monday,
lh sentencing of the five councllmen

by, the court to be In contempt.
At 10 o'clock Monday morning. Judge

Button will hear a plea of Mr. Connell for
arrest of judgment. He will also hear the
attorney as to the Issuance of a super-
sedeas; but the court Indicated very plainly
that he considered that feature foreclosed.

"Mr. Connell," said the court, "I have
never yet heard of a judge In this kind of
a case, who would consent to supersede
himself. If you can show me that kind of

case I shall be glad to see It. Personally.
I want to be rid of this very disagreeable
ruse as soon as possible."

Mr. Connell disclaimed any Idea of de-
laying a settlement, but said he wanted
time to argue the arrest of judgment
motion and also the supersedeas
tuition. County Attorney Slabaugh also
tatd he was seeking an early decision and
that the court was fully advised of the
points Involved.

Mr. Connell stands Vmf.
Judge Sutton then said: 'Mr. Connell,

If you feel that you should have ihls time,
t am nok dispost-- to deny your request."

Mr. Connell:
"As your honor knows, I havs been

teedlly and continuously engaged In this
court or Judge Redlcks court all of ihe

time since this case began. I do not care
to argue the points already gone over;
but on the matter of supersedeas, which
1 thought was clearly settled by decisions
of our supreme court, I desire to be beard."

Judge Sutton, while expressing an opinion
of the supersedeas proceeding diametrically
opposed o that of Mr. Connell, said that
he had never desired to hurry any case and
he would therefore continue the case until
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Previous to
this tentative argument with the court Mr.
Connell had presented a motion for a new
trial. In which he made these principal
points:

Irregularity f the proceedings of the
court and of the judge.

Finding of guilty by the court not war-
ranted by the facts and the evidence.

No right, power, authority or jurisdiction
In the court to try said case during the
vacation or recess of the court.

The court erred In not allowing a transfer
to some other judge.

The court erred In overruling the motion
ta quash the Information, and also In allow-
ing the petition to be amended against the
protest of defendants' attorney.

Some Legal Objections.
There were also presented some minor

l.'gal objections that followed the same line
as presented above. In different language.

Mr. Connell promised he would be ready
to argue not only the motion In arrest nf
Judgment Monday morning, but also the
matter of Issuing a supersedeas, and Judge
Slabaugh Indicated that at that time he
would be prepared to meet the proposi-
tions of the attorney for the defendants.
' As the councllmen filed out of court
Messrs. Dyball and were heard
to remark that they wished the court had
seen its way clear to decide the matter.
Mr. Huntington put In this say:

"The Judge has his mind made up, si'd
while Mr. Connell Is undoubtedly acting as
any careful lawyer would, personally I
wish very much that the decision was
made and the suspense ended. A man
with a business on his hands Is not worth
much to himself or anybody else with this
kind nf a charge hanging over him. Why.
my family and friends are worried even
more than I am, and every hour I meet
people tn the street who Inquire about this
matter. It has become to me a weariness
and a nightmare, for the reason tha". I

If You Intend to Get a
Suit Get a Good One
Cheap clothes are not good at any price. It takes money

to pay mechanics. A poorly paid tailor means poorly made
clothes..

We are makers of good clothes. Our prices are right.
I have cut suit (or Omaha's beat dressed men for twenty
years.

CHAS. W. WEDELL
(Formerly cutter with Williams & Smith Co.)

Orpheum Tbeater Bldg. 15th and Harney

THE SUNDAY, SEFTEMI5H

DISPLAYING FALL GARMENTS

Yoof Selections

Stunning Costumes and Wraps
We offer some elegant styles in costumes in

voiles, crepe de chine, taffeta and chiffon cloth in
pretty soft shades, suitable for all occasions at
$24.75, 29.75, 32.50, $35 and up to $65.

Exclusive Models in Opera Wraps
suitable for the horse show all correct copies of
imported models in white and fashionable shades

at $29.75, $35, $45, $55 and up to $125: ,

feel absolutely free of any Intention to
transgress the laws of my country."

Charley Dyball agreed with Huntington's
diagnosis and said: "I've got an awful
cold. My wife insisted that I wear a
spring overcoat down town this morning
and now all the candy la the factory Is
frose up. I'm going to the hospital If
this doesn't stop pretty soon."

G0N0EN ENTERS A DENIAL

He Dispatea Certain Statements of
Mr. Hnnt as to His Bias for

the Bell 'Phone.

II. 3. Gonden, upon having his attention
called to the published statement of A. D.
Hunt, said: "Mr. Hunt wants to Impress
upon the public mind his suspicion that I
have been In the employ of the Bell tele-
phone company because he thinks this may
lessen the effect of the publication of the
facts which I have gathered In my Investi-
gation of the double telephone proposition.
I cannot see that Mr. Hunt's suspicion has
any bearing upon the facts which I intend
to publish, but for the Information of Mr.
Hunt I am free to say that he was mis-
taken, as usual, when he published the
statement that I was In the employ of the
Bi ll company last year. Mr. Hunt evl- -'

dently has In mind a trip that I made
last year for the purpose of Investigating
the telephone situation, the reports of
which were published in The Bee. This
trip was taken while I was In the em-

ploy of The Bee. I was engaged for the
work by Mr. Victor Rosewater and my
salary and expenses were paid to me by
Mr. Rosewater. Before starting upon the
trip Mr. Rosewater's instructions, except-
ing to name the places I was to go, were:
'I want you to get the facts as to the re-

sults of the competition; get all of the
facts you can and nothing more. Don't
try to make a showing In favor of either
the Bell or the Independent companies.'

"Mr. Hunt sends with his communica-
tion a note from C. H. Judson, an engineer
In the employ of the Independent telephone
people. In which It Is stated that the Bulle-
tin of the League of American Municipali-
ties Is subsidised by the Bell company, and

I want to pronounce this statement as an
unqualified falsehood. I do not control the
Bulletin, but I know enough about it to de-

clare that it Is not subsidised by the Bell or
any other Interest. Because the Bulletin
has published facts, and these facts have
happened to be favorable to the Bell In
terests, we have sold some extra copies of
the paper to the Bell company. If we
ever get any facts that are favorable to the
Independent people we will publish the
same, und then perhaps they will buy some
paper. Selling papers Is our business, but
no amount of money ran secure the publi-
cation of anything In the Bulletin which we
do nat know to be the truth."

Bohemian Quartet Gives Coneert.
The Bohemian Male Qtiartet will give a

musical entertainment at the new Turner
hall at Thirteenth and lorcaa s.reet, Octo-
ber I it I p. ni. This quartet is made,
up of graduates of the worid famous con-
servatory of Prague. It has been singing
for the last ten years In all the provinces
and countries of Kurope. They nave en-
tertained all the crowned heads of Europe
and are at present making a tour of the
I'nlted States. Their repertoire Is very ex.
tensive and thy sing In ntany different
languages, escjeclally English. All lovers
of mulc can b sura of a pleasing and
erlisUa aUrlainuicbk
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Stylish Autumn Coats
We have them in the smart loose paddock

and the especially attractive empire styles

new original ideas cut upon correct lines

full in skirt and elegantly tailored in stylish

tweed mixtures, in coverts and light weight

kerseys, at very moderate prices $14.75, $16.75,

$18.75, $22.50, $24,75 and up to $55.

PRISONER CUTS HIS THROAT

Joe Iforano Seeks to End Sentenea for

Shooting at w.

ONE CHANCE IN THOUSAND OF RECOVERY

Prisoners In Same Cell Give Alarm,
bat Kot In Time to Prevent

Morano front Severing;
Ills Larynx.

Joseph Mada, alias Joseph Morano, who
was arrested on the 18th by Officer Stryker
for shooting at his daughter's husband, and
who Is serving sentence for the offense, has
very likely settled the' account for all time,
by his own hand. At 11:10 last night, as
the five other prisoners In the cell were
sleeping, Mada in some unknown manner
got hold of a Jacknlfe and cut his throat.
The Jugular arteries were not severed, but
tha weapon entered his lamyx. He became
unconscious and strangled.

Police Burgeons Cox and Langdon were
Intercepted on their way to lunch and
brought back to the jail as fast as the pa-

trol could go. They did what they could
to stanch the blood and clear the man's
throat, and liunied him to the Clark son
hospital. The gash In his throat was fully
three Inches long and was Inflicted by an
ordinary pocketkntfe. It Is thought the
knife was secured from some of the work
gang which Is serving time on the street,
or that It might have come In with a meal
sent by some of his friends.

The other men In the cell were George
Dempsey, Frank Hayden, Thomas Lewis,
Floyd Nelsen and Herbert Rlaskmore.
Dempsey, speaking for them, said that early
In the evening they saw Mada sitting near
the front of .the cell. He was moody and
never spoke. Later they all went to He
on the floor and Dempsey p w Mada go and
He down as if he were going to sleep. In
about half an hour he heard a gurgling
noise, and roused up In time to see Mada
hacking at his throat. He went to the man
and saw a pool of something on the floor,
and hastily called his companions, and they
shouted for the turnkey. The man was
brought out. leaving his trail In blood from
the cell to the surgeon's bench. There Is
only a slight chance for his recovery.

MERRY-MAKIN- G BY BOHEMIANS

Tariff Hall the Scene of Joyous C'ele.
bratloa by Woman's Organi-

sation and Friends.

Bohemian Turner hall, on South Thir-
teenth street, was the scene of a very
large and very sociable family party. as
well as a society party, Saturday evening.
It was the fifth anniversary of the Bo-

hemian Women's organisation, Debromlla,
and the men of Palacky c. 1. Z. C. B. J.,
were also out to lend honor to the occa-
sion. The celebration partook altogether
of the character of a neighborhood party,
with women In charge of the arrangements.
Young and old were mixing In happy and
Joy ius fashion, and many a matron wheeled
a buhy hupgy through the door onto the
dance floor there to enjoy herself with her
husband and her friends. Family groups
were numerous, and social visiting was
largely Ui vrder X the evening, evea

while the dancers went on with their
merry-makin- g to the strains of a most
excellent orchestra.

TWELFTH WARD FOR TICKET

Republican Club Holds Ratification
Meeting at Thirteenth and

Spanldlna,

The meeting of the Twelfth ward Repub-
lican club held at Thirtieth and Spauldlng
streets Saturday evening, took the form of
a ratification meeting over the recent re-

publican primaries. A resolution was
adopted endorsing the ticket as nominated
at the primaries from top to bottom and
pledging the support of the club to all of
the candidates.

Chairman Llndsey Introduced H. C.
Brome as the speaker of the evening, who
said:

The republican party Is progressing. For-
merly If the ward could utrree upon a cer-
tain candidate his nomination was assured
and as the candidate of the ward he was
taken into the convention and traded. But
things are Improving. We now put up
a candidate whom the largest mimlv r
In the whole community desire. The people
recently expresed their opinion. The re-

publican majority In Douglas county Is
stronger than ever before, Roosevelt re-
ceding seventy-fiv- e per cent nf the votes
cast last fall. Some of these were not
republican, but with the republicans in the
majority of at least two to one, we nugnt
to elect this whole ticket and if we do not
some one will be to blame.

The republican party Is dominant, not
only because the principles are right, but
because, the common people have confidence
In the chief executive. Factions may some-
times divide, but party harmony requires
that you and I should permit the majority
to control.

W. O. I're thanked the Twelfth ward for
Its splendid support and said, "I have added
one plank to my platform, I am for the
whole ticket. It Is good and worthy of
republican support."

DEMOCRATS TOLD TO ORGANIZE

New County Committee to Organise
Monday Commissioner Nomi-

nee Still Minns.
Notices are being sent out to members

elected to the new democratic county com-
mittee that the organisation meeting will
be held at 8 o'clock Monday evening, Sep-

tember 25. In the cafe of the Paxton hotel.
The call la Issued by Chairman Arter of the
old committee.

The democrats are still at sea as to who
to nominate for county commissioner to
run against W. O. I're. Since Councilman
O'Brien and Comptroller Lo'oeck declined
advances have been made to n. J. Bauman
and Jeff W. Bedford. The latter Is an old
resident of Omaha, who was onoe defeated
for mayor, and who has returned after a
number of years' absence. He Is in th
wholesale coal business and not unlike
Colonel William F. Cody In physical pro-
portions.

Mortality Statistics,
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard ot Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noun
Saturday ;

Births Slgwert Helslng, 2617 Hamilton,
girl: Hsrry Belch. 3M1 North Twenty,
ninth, girl; 111 M. Wsrner, JR18 North
Sixteenth, girl; Otto Kinder. JblO South
Tenth, girl; Clyde Oallowsy. 50M Flo.-eoc- e

boulevard, girl; Edgar Dixon, 1136 Norm
Seventeenth, gill

iJeaths Wllhe Nelson. 1447 Phillips, 15;
Luciln Thomas. S!hZ4 Bpaulrttng. months;
Jennie Johanna Jap'terson. Thlrty-en- t h
snd Redlik avenue. I: Allle iirownfleld,
Cvs&d. titb.. Hi August Julius, tJryau,
- a.

I

Horse Show

The New Waist Modes
We are showing an extensive line of hand-

some novelties in silk and lace waists also

French Mull in dainty styles pretty Hun's

Veiling in all the new fall shades embroid-

ered and lace trimmed effects, ' with the latest
styles of sleeves at $2.90, $3.90, $4.90, $7.90

and up to $27.50.

BRANDEIS IN NEW BUILDING

Firm Occupies First Section of Mam-

moth Structure and Attracts
Many People.

Thousands of Omaha cltlsena paid a
tribute to the enterprise and energy of J.
L. Brandels & 8ons at the opening of this
firm's new annex to their great store Sat-

urday.
The big first section of the new building,

the broad temporary entrance through Mrs.
Benson's former location and the subway
arcade connecting the annex with the main
building, were all thronged with delighted
visitors. Scores and scores of the guests
at the opening voiced their enthusiastic!
praise of the energetic, businesslike meth-
ods which have made possible such a
phenomenc! business growth. It was the
largest and most successful opening In the
his'.ory of the store and it marked oc-

cupation of the largest mercantile build-
ing In Omaha.

The wonderful progress made In the
preparation of this new annex and the
great speed and system that marked the
rise of the new section within two months
of the laying of the first brick are achieve-
ments that would be expected only of the
lirandels firm. The accomplishment de-

noted the coupling of modern metropolitan
buwlness methods with determination, en-

terprise and on the part
of the proprietors.

For over an hour before the new annex
was thrown open, at o'clock, a great
crowd had assembled outside the new Six
teenth street entrance, reaching as far as
the street curbing, while Inside the main
building the crowd that sought entrance
through the arcade was even larger In
proportions. The popular belief that any
Brandels enterprise Is bound to be meri-
torious, gained added force when the shop-
pers viewed the Interior of the annex and
realised the tremendous efforts that hod
been put forward by the Brandels firm In
driving the operations to a conclusion In
such a marvelously brief time.

Many novel features give an Interest to
the new annex. This Is the only retail
dry goods store in the country conducting
business on two sides of a busy street,
with a subway connecting the two main
floors without a step to climb. This gives
a store practically a block and a half long
a half block to the south and a half block
to the north of Douglas street. Joined by
the arcade, which Is In Itself nearly a
half block long. The annex Is brilliantly
lighted, the west wall being nearly all
glass. Aisles wide enough to drive through
with a coach-and-fo- stretch through the
annex, the subway and the main build-
ing, a gentle Incltne that 1s covered with a
soft carpet, leading from the annex to
the slightly lower level In the arcade.

While the annex In Its present state Is
regarded as only temporary, the walls,
floors, and celling are as solid as If built
to wit huta iid the strain of many years.

In honor of the opening, the first section
of the new building was handsomely deco-
rated with palms and ferns. The depart-
ments which are located In the new portion
of the store are the Brandels bank. Jewelry,
ribbons, dress trimmings, cut flowers, no-
tions, novelty millinery, paper patterns and
the general offices. Thjs arrarigmnrnt gives
much Increased space for various depart-
ments In the main building and will mean

Women's
New

Gloves
We carry the

"CentemerC Kid
Gloves They are
the best and most

reliable Glove

produced We

have the exclusive

sale of these cele-

brated Wo m e n's

Gloves for Omaha,

They are undoubt-

edly the best of a ll
high grade makes

black, white and
new fancy color-

ings $1, $1- - 25,

$1.50.

a source of added comfort for shoppers
throughout the entire establishment.

The occupancy of the new annex adds
another link to a chain of remarkablo
mercantile achievements of the firm of
J. L. Brandels & Sons. From a very mod-
est beginning In Omaha .nearly twenty-five- ,
years ago, the store has grown until tLu
proprietors are regarded as Omaha's cap-

tains of retail Industry.
The members of the firm state that the

occupancy of the annex Is only to be re-

garded as the first step In the progress
of the new store and the work toward
the completion of the eight story structurn
In Its entirety will be pushed with all
possible energy. Steel columns will lm
placed and riveted by compressed air dur-
ing the winter, regardless of weather con-
ditions. In order to hurry this work more
than ever, an electric derrick has been
established and will be employed In tho
steel construction In the future. By the
time the frost Is out of the ground in tl.jo
spring' the proprietors expect to see tho
mJor part of the Immense building out-
lined la steel.

Alleged Shoplifter Caught.
Alexander Morgan, colored, giving h's

address as Frankfleld, 111., was Baturday
afternoon apprehended at Hayden Bros'. In
the act of shoplifting. Morgan was taken
to the police station and charged with be-

ing a suspicious character. The pollen
authorities say they believe Morgan Is tho
man who has been doing considerable shop-
lifting In Omaha recently. Detectives ap
now at work on the case and the belli f
Is that some Interesting revelations may
result soon.

Odd Fellows Conclude Sessions,
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 28 The conclud-

ing session of the eighty-fir- st annual com-
munication cZ tne sovereign grand lodga
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
was held today.

POLE
Cured Quickly Without Pain by Using

Pyramid Pile Cure.

A Trial Package Mailed Free to Alt
'Who Send Name and Address.

We want every pile sufferer to try Pyra-
mid Pile Cure at our expense.

The trial package which we send will
bring Immediate relief from the awful tor-
ture ot Itching, bleeding, burning, tantaliz-
ing plies.

We send the free treatment In a plain
sealed package with nothing to Indicate tho
contents.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In the form
of suppositories which are applied directly
to the affected part. Their action Is Im-

mediate and certain. They are sold at M

cents a box by druggists everywhere and
one box will frequently effect a permanent
cure.

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cure you will
avoid an unnecessary, trying and expensUo
examination by a physician and will rl I

yourself of your trouble In the prva y of
your own home at trifling expense.

After using the free trial package, which
we mall In a perfectly plain wrapper. '""
rsn secure regular full-sis- e packages from
druggists at GO cents each, or we will mall
direct In plain pavkage upon receipt of
price. I'yr, mid Drug Co.. Frml4
Building, Marshall, Mich.


